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BED STAFF CHOSEH

TWO MEN AND TWO WOMEN

ELECTED TO FILL PLACES

BEARD ELECTED NEW EDITOR

Chatt, Arnold and Slater Win Other

Position 456 Votes Cast Out

of a Possible 700 Sixty-On- e

by Mail

Editor-in-Chie- f John Beard, Manag- -

Ine Editor Orville Chatt. and Assort
(- - ra,trPi&M Doris Slater ana

nthel Arnold will compose the edi

torial staff of the Dally Nebraskan
next semester. Two hundred and

twentv-nin- e votes were necessary to

decide the winners, but only in the
tn.f tnsnmHn? editor was tne

I IU "" ? o
first choice votes.

The election was an innovation In

the method of selecting the editors.

The matter was formerly in the

bands of the election board, but re-

ported dissatisfaction influenced the
"change. The board is gratified at
the interest shown by the subscrib-

ers, as. out of a possible 700 votes,

the number recorded totals 456. So

close was the fight on the managing
editorship that the out-of-tow- n bal-

lots decided the winner.
The first Nebraskan under the new

management will be issued a week'

from Tuesday. The successful candi-

dates are enthusiastic over their

duties and they give the assurance

that they will work to the best of

their ability.
Staff Serves Well

The retiring editors have served

the paper faithfully. The opinion on

the campus seems to be .that the

Daily Nebraskan this last semesier
has been more like a real newspaper

than in any previous semester. There
xmn. (a be ho doubt in the minds

of the readers of the paper that the

editorial policy of C. A. Sorensenwas
good and clean. So far as criticisms
upon his column are concerned, they

no doubt are very few, as everybody

received fair treatment at his hands.

As acting managing editor, the gen-

eral opinion Is that Dick Koupal

filled the position faithfully and welL

The Daily Nebraskan always seemed

to be uppermost in his mind, and the

time he took from ms coiiege

to devote to its columns certainly

should not go unmentioned here. It

is not certain that Mr. Koupal's ef-

forts to make the Daily Nebraskan a

good, live paper will be discontinued,

but If he decides to devote his fpare

time to other interests, the paper will

chosen.

lose a good man.
Managing Editor-elec- t Orville Chan

efforts uponuntiringalso put-f-rt- h

the Nebraskan. Like every other

member of the staff, hi" work is to

be highly commended, and it seems

to be gratifying to the students that

be will continue In a portion of

Staff May Not Change

As far as Is now known, the pres-

ent reportorUl staff will act in the

Interests of the paper cert semester.

Each reporter has undoubtedly done

everything in his power to make the

DaJlr Ktbraskan what it is at the

i.roTtt time. When interest of this

kind can be obtained. It augurs well

for the spirit at the University

(Continued on page 2)

fourluedt,ccLub miui:rq ty mixfr ,nsura nce uuh nua Atna win
Of the twenty who tried out in the

Dramatic Club try-out- s Wednesday

night, four were elected to member-

ship. Elizabeth Erezim, Darrel Lane.

Clara McMahon and Helen Brainard.

The results of the try-out- s were con-

sidered unusually good, but as usual
only a few of the very beet could be

DAMROSCH ORCHESTRA

SECOND MAY FESTIVAL

One of the Few Stops Made on Way

to California Exposition Will

Be at Lincoln

Th namrnech Svmnhony Orches

tra of New York has been engaged

for the California Exposition. It will

make very few tops, but one or

these will be Lincoln. If the Univer-

sity choms is large it is hoped that
it may be arranged for It to sing
with the orchestra in the Ninth Bee

thoven Symphony. This would make

a fittine climax to the symphony pro- -

grame. Some choral work of high
value will be given in any case.

Members of the chorus obtain free
admission to the May Festival.
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COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO HAVE

CHARGE NEXT SEMESTER

STUDENTS MEE? FACULTY

Event Will be Staged on Saturday

Night, January 30 Third Mixer

Will Have Variety of

Entertainment

It will be welcome news to all that.
AO UVMUQ - " "
pleasftres of the first semester, an ef

ficient committee has been chosen to
take charge of an mixer

to be held in the Armory. Saturday
nieht. January 30. at 8:30. The stu
dents are requested not to come until
ihast hour since the Armory cannot
possibly be obtained until then, owing

to the fact that it will be in use for

registration up to 6 o'clock, and for

a basket ball game at 8:30.

This will be the third
mixer cf the year and, although there

A MOT

arkea

semester omj.

Mr R. F. Howe of Omaha, state
agent of the New York Underwriter
Agency, addressed the class in fire In

surance Wednesday morning. His aa- -

dress took the form of answers to
questions from question box pre-

pared and submitted by members cf

the class and covered wide range

of interesting and knotty problems in

volved in fire insurance.

MR PARKS OF Y. M. C. A.

TALKS ON SALESMANSHIP

Audience Composed Mainly of Mem

bers of the University Com-

mercial Club

Mr F W. Park, educational direc
Citv Y. M. C. A epoke

last night in the Mechanical En
gineering building before a represen

tative body of the University Com

Triorrial Club.
The theme of Mr. Park's talk was

"SalPKmanshiD." and the subject-ma- t

ter n-fl- brought forceably to the
minds of those present through the

use of lantern slides.

The University Commercial Club is

planning on more talks of a similar

nature for this coming semester.

NEBRASKAN to be given ONE YEAR

FREE as recognition of loyalty to the paper.

To any Student who subscribes to the Daily Nebraskan for six eonsecu-tiv- e

tester, at $1.00 per semester, the paper will be '"Xn'rvTnftwo semesters.
VANCE, BUT EACH SEMESTER.)
' offer is made to each etas now

AT ONCE the following
In order to establish the new plan

for the PRICE OF TWO.

SEMESTERS for the PEICE OF THREE. .

SEMESTERS for the PRICE OF FIVE.

The follow table will enable yyet. 1W .fpSbe 2ftTbV will be credited a. already
r ,x '""- -

a

a

f

j fmtm I Scheme Jsnicr J Senior

Hiuwm
kirT.

Year
Year Tear Year

j !" i

Present Freemen C X X JJ' j: F F

Present Sophomores C C C j F

i--

nt Juniors jC j

nTieoTT"! j C7C C j C X F

applies only to subscription, paid in cash within the first north of the

.hereafter wU. en.,.1, snbsenber toJSZStfc due. Any sub.rip.i paid

the Nebraskan for that

GET FIRST GAME ON- - THEIR

SOUTHERN TRIP

NEBRASKA 26--K- AS. AGS. 19

Slow Start Followed by a Fast Finish

Brings Victory to the Invading

Ball-Tosse- rs Score Tied at

End of First Half '

By H. I. Kyle.

Thfl rornhusker invasion of the

Southland is proving a decided suc-

cess from the standpoint of the invad-

ers. The first skirmish happened Wed

nesday evening at Manhattan, Kansas,
where the Nebraska quintet mixed

things with the Kansas Aggies. The

Northerners took most of the first half

in which to get started, but when they

did the Farmers were "left at the
pole" (election term, or phrase, mean- -

inir out of the running). The Erst nan

ended a tie. the score being 11-1- 1, but

the visitors came back strong In tne
second period, and brought home the

bacon by a count of 26 to-19-
.

The Huskers played the short-pas- s

game In which Stiehm has been drill-

ing them for the last two weeks, and

it was a noticeable fact tha this style

of play proved a source of much worry

to the opposing five. The guarding of

the Cornhuskers was gilt-edge- d, scarce-
ly iroal having been thrown by an

Aggie while uncovered. Shields played

etroiie. steady game throueuoui me
contest, securing five of Nebraska's
twelve goals. Hawkins, at guard, ana
Meyers, at center, also played spectac

ular ball.
Following is the line-up- :

University of Nebraska 26:
FG. FT. F.

Rutherford. RF.... 3

Tyon. LF 0 0

Shilds. LF 5 0 1

Myers. C 2 2 2

Milliter RG 0 0

Hawaii C.) RG 0 0 2

u... in 1 0 0
'U6o. s- -

Totals " 2

Kansas Aggies 19:
FG. FT. F.

Reynolds, RF 0 0 0

Bengtton. RF 0 0

Cushman. LF 1 ' 0

Adams, LF 0 1

Leonard. C 0 0 1

Mclllrath, C 1 0

Jones (C.) RG 1 3

McMillen. LG 1

Totals 3 '

Referee Guy S. -- Lowman, director
of athletics, Kansas tSate Agricultural
college.
. The same teams play a second game

Thursday night, and on Friday and

Saturday the Cornhusker team
take on the strong Jaybawk five for a

couple battles. We leave it to our
successor to teil you the results of

those encounters.

NO SWIMMING

On Account of Examinations There
Will be no Swimming For the

Girls on January 27

There will be no swimming for girl
on January 11. owing to the fact that
It Is examination week. TheUst two

classes will be held on February Z and

February 10.
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